[The results of the formation of a new anal sphincter by using the mm. graciles in acquired anal incontinence].
The operative method of Pickrell for shaping a new anal sphincter from mm.graciles is described, emphasizing the refinements which the authors have introduced in it. In mobilizing the muscle, fascial fibers are left on both sides of the vascular-nervous bundle. They prevent the latter from overdistension when the muscle turns around the anal canal. Two arcuate lateral sections are made in the perianal area; this is followed by driving a subcutaneous tunnel, but under the perineal raphe and the anococcygeal ligaments. The two muscles are perianally wound each on 360 degrees, whereby m.gracilis dex. is fixed to tub. ossis ischii sin. and m.gracilis sin. is fixed to tub. ossis ischii dex. Before being fixed, the tendon end is inserted in the subperiosteal bone tunnel. When the tendon of the muscle is shorter, it may successfully be elongated by the explantoplast Ampoxen (applied in 3 patients). A total of 16 patients were treated. The result was good in 15 (93.8 per cent) and unsatisfactory in 1 (6.2 per cent).